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whell placed on pieces o f earthworm. The 
midg ut showed red in th e almost trans-
pa rent young larvae after they had fed, 
and (:' ven in these minute larvae th e black 
chitinous jaws were apparent. They were 
'err resistant to dry conditions; a small 
lar va left ove rnight on some towelling re-
\' i \'l'd w hen moistened with it I ittl e water. 
Howl'l'c r, no larvae hatched fr om egg 
masses were successfully rea red throug h 
to the adult stages . 
As the majority 0 f th e collected larvae 
ha \'l' heen f eeding all winter, it will be 
interesting to note whether this forced ac-
tivit\ , in an)' way m odifies their deve lop-
ment, since und er natural conditions they 
would remain dormant during the winter. 
;\ill/ch yet remains to be learned ahout 
the early stages of many of our tabanid 
species, to say nothing of such mysteries as 
what happens to the minute adult parasi tes 
from one fall until the following mid-
summer's egg supply, and further studies 
in this fi eld should hring to light interest-
ing data. 
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SOME NOTES ON THE HABITS OF ARZAMA OBLIQUA 
ON VANCOUVER ISLAND. (Lepidoptera: Phalaenidae) 
RICH ARD Guppy 
Wellington, B.C. 
II r Zfl!llfl obLi'lUfl Walk. belongs to il 
group of Phalaenid moths which, though 
neither ahundant nor conspicllous, have a t-
tracted a ttention because of the pec ulia r 
hahits () f the larvae. These mine in the 
stems of their food , plants instead o f feed-
ing on the leaves in the ordinary mann er. 
'rh e spec ies of the genus Ilrzfl ma are 
kn ow n hy the common nam e of " cattail 
moths" , from their usually recognized 
f ood plants, Typha fatif olia or related 
''rattails''. 
Prof. ]. H. Comstock in his "Introduc-
ti on to Entomology", g ives some data re-
ga rdin g IIr-;:at//a obfi'lua which I reprod uce 
in part on account of its bearin g on my 
ohservations. 
"Two or more species of noc tuids in-
fest the cat-tail plant, T ypha) in this coun-
try. The larvae of both are at first lcaf-
min ers, later they bore in the sta lks. Our 
most common species is II rZfl!llfl obLi'lUfl. 
According to the ohservations of Classen 
( 192 1) the full-grown larva ove rwin-
ters ill its burrow in the cat-tail plan t and 
transforms in the spring. But tbe la te 
Prof. D. S. K ellicott, who made a spec ial 
study of this species, informed me in a 
letter written in 1882, that the lana 
leaves the cat-tail plant in the fall and 
conceals itse lf under ba rk, in old wood and 
even in the g round until spring when it 
pupates, and em erges as a m oth in May. It 
is ('\'ident therefor e, that individuals of 
this species di ffer as to the location in 
which th ey pass the winter." 
I found these la n ae to be guite abund-
ant in a low lying swampy area ncar my 
heme, whil e th ey were wintering under 
Jc.cse bark Oil fallen cedar logs . There 
arc Il o ca ttai ls anyw here in the vic inity; 
later I asce rtain ed the caterpillars were 
feedin g in the lea f stems of skunk cabhage 
( Lvsichitoll kam tJchfltct?nse). 
I ha vc not heen successful in rearing 
the~ie Ian-ae from th e egg. Possibly it is 
necessary that the ova should be deposited 
on growing leaves o f the food plant. 
\Vhen taken from Lysichiton stems in 
late Aug ust of 1946 they were ('\'idently 
far past the leaf mining stage, thoug h still 
quite small. This however appears to ha\'e 
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hccn :1 btc se:1son. In all ;, tages o f g ro wth 
except the nnal instal' , th esc la rvac ha ve a 
waxy :~e mi-tran sp :lr c nt appc<l ra ncc . The 
cn l ( ~ r at thi s time is a li g ht bro wn , with a 
da rk p<ltch on the first th orac ic segment. 
\\Th en full grown th ey lose th e transpar-
ency and become dark g r:1)' , th e m :lrk on 
th t: t ho rax is still in ev idence . At th is stage 
thcy rcsemhl e th e typ ica l Pha lae nid lan'ac 
kn own as cutw orms, except 111 Size, bei ng 
up to 50 mm . in leng th . 
[n his descr iption of th e rela ted ge nus 
ReLfura , Pro f. C om stoc k descr ibes a m odi-
ncati on o f th e hind end of th e ca terpillar 
whi ch supposedly allows th ese aqu atic lar-
vae to breathe while only th e ca udal ex-
tremity is held against th e sll r f ace 0 f the 
wa ter. Briefly, this consists o f a reduction 
in size o f the last .1 hd om ina l · segment 
w hich a llo ws roo m f o r t wo la rge spiracles 
on th e posteri or pa rt o f th e preced ing seg-
ment. 
Th oug h C om stoc k dot'S not m enti on 
this a rra ngement as being COll1mon tc 
Ar~allla spp. also, it coul d be clea rly ob-
served in all tht.: A. obliqua lar v<lt.: which 
r exa mined. The extrao rdina rily large 
size () f all the spiracles is a Iso very notice-
:th le. The Aru /II/{/ la rvae co uld not he 
descrihed as aqua ti c, and th e use, if a ny, to 
w hic h this specia lizati on is put is a matter 
for conj ec ture. It m ay indica te a cl ose re-
la t i()nsh ip with , a nd der ivat ion f rom, th e 
ge nus B ellum. The feed ing o f th ese 
I:H I':IC on such w idel y d iffe rent plants as 
L ysichitoll and Ty p/w, ind ica tes g reat 
adaptabil ity, and th ey m ay un occasion 
ta ke t() water lilies, or nt her trul\' aquatic 
plants. 
Thei r burr()ws in th e stem s o f Lrsichi-
fUll leaves cxtend fr om below th e g round 
level , a nd :IH' from I to 2 fee t in leng th 
:ICl'ordin g to th e siz e of th e-lea f. No open-
ing ca n he f m uHl in th e upper end o f the 
h()ri n ~ . It is diffic ult to asce rta in w heth er 
th c l"wl'l' cnd is ()pen , ow in g to th e leaves 
heing hun chul toge th er an d at t:lc hed he-
low" th e g J'Clund It.:~c l t() a tou gh rootstock. 
!\-1 y ( ) bse~'\,:ltions It'ad Ill C to -b eli eve that 
there is usuall y an ()p enin g ;I t th e: lower 
t.:nd , w hich wuul(\ at It:ast acco unt for the 
:lbsencc o f excrclll cnt , w hi ch I n eve r f ound 
in the hor ings . Th e insl'ctsl'v identl v tra-
verse th e lr ng th o f th e bllrrows seve ral 
tim es durin g th ei r la r va l l i f e, enla rgin g it 
each tim e to suit th eir increasin g g irth . 
Th ese L ),sichiton f eeding larval' must 
of n ecessity abandon their lea f stem homes 
on th e approac h of winteF, since th e fleshy 
leaves, on w itherin g, soften and disinte-
g rate almost a t on~e . During w inter 1 
f c un d th e ca terp illars n ea rly a lwavs und e r 
th e l()ose ha rk on f all en ceda r trees. Some 
digging in th e so ft decayed cambium is 
usua ll y done in order to constrllc t a n ova l 
hibern a ti on ce ll. T he mater ia l chewed () ut 
is lI sed to plug up any space hetween th e 
hark and camb ium, including th e aperture 
by which th e larva entered. I hav e a lso 
fnunc! th em un der th e bark of dead wil-
lows a nd a lders, and occasionally in th e 
wood of much decayed fir logs . M y ac -
ti viti es in str ipping a ll the hark frnm cedar 
logs in th e a rea under obslT \'a ti oll , must 
be ccnsidered as hav ing some e ff ec t In 
fo rc ill ~ th em to ta ke to second choice lo-
ca t ions. 
1 was not a ble to asce rtain just w hell PU-
patioll ta kes place, but at least it is lIOt 
ulltil th e sprin g , a short timt:' be for e tl lL' 
adult insec ts appea r. Occasiollally a larva 
may leave -its h ibernati on cell in ord e r to 
search for a better hid cout, but 11 0 f l'cdin !! 
ta kes pl ace a t t his t ime. As a rill e pupat io ll 
t:lkrS place in th e ce ll in whic h th e w in te r 
was passed . 
The adult m oths appear dllrin g tilt' lat-
ter ha l f o f June in this locality . r have 
one record f or J li ne 10th; others are f rom 
Jun c 2 7th to July 5th. Mr. J. R. J. Ll ew -
ellyn Tones of Cobble Hill, to whom 1 
SCI~t oe-vc ra l la rvae , informs me that adults 
emerged on June 1st and June Hth. 
From such info rm :1 t ion th a t [ have bee II 
abl e to g<l ther, it appea rs that th e species 
is w idespread in North America, but not 
abundant a nywhere in Canada. 
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